Investigation of the substrate specificity of a beta-glycosidase from Spodoptera frugiperda using site-directed mutagenesis and bioenergetics analysis.
The specificity of the Spodoptera frugiperda digestive beta-glycosidase (Sfbetagly50) for fucosides, glucosides and galactosides is determined by noncovalent interactions of glycone 6-OH and glycone 4-OH with the active-site residues Q39 and E451. Site-directed mutagenesis and enzyme steady-state kinetics were described, showing that replacement of E451 with glutamine increased the preference of Sfbetagly50 for glucosides in comparison to galactosides, whereas replacing E451 with serine had the opposite effect. In contrast, the replacement of E451 with aspartate did not change Sfbetagly50 specificity. The energy of the interactions formed by these different residues with the axial and equatorial glycone 4-OH were also measured, showing that the increase in preference for galactosides resulted from a larger energy decrease in the interaction with equatorial 4-OH than with axial 4-OH (22.6 vs. 13.9 kJ x mol(-1)), whereas the increase in preference for glucosides was caused by an energy reduction in the interaction with the axial 4-OH (5.1 kJ x mol(-1)). The introduction of glutamine at position 451 or of asparagine at position 39 increased the preference of Sfbetagly50 for fucosides in comparison to galactosides, whereas the presence of aspartate or serine at position 451 had less effect on this preference. The hydrolysis of fucosides was favored because glutamine at position 451 increased a steric hindrance with 6-OH of 7.1 kJ x mol(-1) and asparagine at position 39 disrupted a favorable interaction with this same hydroxyl. In conclusion, it is proposed that the specificity of new beta-glycosidase mutants can be predicted by combining and adding energy of the enzyme-substrate interactions evaluated in the present study.